Eyelids and eye socket reconstruction using the expanded forehead flap and scapha composite grafting.
After trauma or excision of malignant tumor, it is difficult to achieve satisfactory results when reconstructing deformed eyelids and the socket for an ocular prosthesis. The authors demonstrate examples of successful reconstruction for a prosthetic eye that provided adequate and aesthetic soft-tissue support achieved by applying a three-step surgical procedure of reconstruction of the eye socket, the eyelids, and the tarsus and eyelid margin. Because it is highly vascularized and its distal end can be divided into two or three portions for easy three-dimensional reconstruction, the expanded forehead flap alone, with a galea flap, or with a free rectus abdominis muscle perforator flap was used. The expanded forehead flap also provides excellent thin upper lid contour and good color-matching with a recipient site. For the eye socket, sufficient volume of tissue was provided from the expanded forehead flap with or without a galea or a free rectus abdominis muscle perforator flap, and a deep and convex fornix was formed. This resulted in a good fit and in stability of the ocular prosthesis. The surface and the inner lining of the eyelids were reconstructed using portions of the expanded forehead flap. For the tarsus and eyelid margin, conventional reconstruction techniques use cartilage of the concha, which has limitations of length and which does not fit the shape of the tarsal margin. The authors used the scapha composite graft, and a natural shape and good elasticity resulted.